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CHELMSFORD, MASSACHUSETTS
Steadfast, serene, immovable, the same
Year after year, through all the silent night
Burns on forevermore the quenchless flame,
Shines on that inextinguishable light!

—Longfellow
DEDICATION

TO

MISS C. EDITH MCCARTHY

Vice-Principal of Chelmsford High School

Who has rendered her untiring and never-ceasing efforts to
the welfare of the students of Chelmsford High School, the
Class of 1931 dedicates this book.
Students of Chelmsford High School:

“What is the meaning of Education?” is the thought which comes to me as I look back over the three years during which we have worked together. The word comes from the Latin words “ex” meaning “from” and “duco” meaning “lead”. Hence we may well say that the full meaning of the educative process is “lead out from” or “to develop” the varying capacities of individuals. The object of the public school system is to furnish you the opportunities for this development, so that in the end the object of all education, namely a good and useful citizen, may be realized. The mere acquiring of book knowledge is simply knowledge in a vacuum, unless the individual learns how to utilize the acquired information rightly. Too often it occurs that high school graduate pupils who have satisfied the requirements of so many units of work but who haven’t the least idea of the practical application of that which they have learned are well described as graduated but not educated. The educated man is measured by his usefulness and services performed for society. He is also measured by the pure happiness which he brings to those about him, until eventually it may be said that he was a man whom it was a pleasure to have known.

One of the compensations which a teacher realizes is the stimulation which he receives from working with vigorous boys and girls, whose years are long for development and the realization of cherished hopes. Hence it is always a joy to anticipate what achievements will be those of the boys and girls whose educational opportunities we have known. It is a pleasure to have worked with you for three years, and I shall trust that you will continue to develop, and that I may hear of your continued happiness and accomplishments.

That the Town, School, and each boy and girl have a happy and useful future is the wish of your Principal.

Horace E. Hobbs
Our Principal

Horace E. Hobbs

"A true friend, a sincere worker, and an ideal leader."
THE FACULTY

Horace E. Hobbs, Principal—Algebra. World History.
C. Edith McCarthy, Vice-Principal—Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Introductory Business.
F. Christine Booth—Latin, Geometry, Advanced Mathematics.
Jeanne M. Low—French.
Hilda B. Dunigan—Typewriting, Shorthand, Office Practice.
Anna B. Monahan—English, Civics, Introductory Business.
Daisy B. MacBrayne—English.
Proctor P. Wilson—Physics, Chemistry, General Science, Commercial Geography.
Charlotte M. Hyde—Supervisor of Music. MRS. MAE LEWIS—School Nurse.
Robert A. LaFountain—Physical Director.
When school days become only a cherished memory and faces of classmates have faded into the misty past, it is then that the Year Book comes into its own—bringing back with each turning page those intimate associations of long ago.
CLASS ODE

We've reached the end of our high school days,
And out into the world we go;
Our paths will lead through many roadways,
But whither we do not know.
Now, will we choose the road to Fortune,
Or will we choose the road to Fame,
Or will we seize the priceless treasure
Of a pure and spotless Name?

We're sure that the whole Class of '30
Will choose the higher, better way,
And do their best to honor Chelmsford
Till we meet again some day.
We'll always carry in our memory
Those cherished thoughts of C. H. S.
And having this for our incentive,
We will strive to do our best.

As we have been taught here in Chelmsford
To lay foundations firm and true,
We'll never give up till we conquer
All that we have planned to do.
We all will strive to make our purpose
To never give up in despair.
But travel onward, upward ever
Till the crown, Success, we wear.

Now at the dawning of Commencement
We look ahead to future years,
We wonder if we'll meet with gladness,
Or go through a vale of tears.
The Book of Life must be unopened,
Our future paths we cannot see,
But we must stand by our Class Motto
Of "Be what you seem to be."

Although it grieves us at departing
From all our friends so tried and true,
We know they'll linger in our memory
As our journey we pursue.
No doubt we'll meet with great obstructions,
Let us resolve to do or die,
And thus be true to all our classmates,
And to dear old Chelmsford High.

—Alice M. Fisher, '30
DONALD EUGENE SMITH  
"SMITTY"  
Class President '28, '29, '30  
Orchestra '27, '28, '29, '30  
Baseball '27, '28, '29, '30  
Tennis Club '27, Senior Play  
Basketball '28, '29, '30  
Track '29, '30  
Football Manager '28, '29  
Operetta '28, '29, '30  
Year Book '29  
Glee Club '27, '28, '29, '30  
Dramatic Club '27  
A. A. Board '29  

This list of activities speaks for the popularity and ability of Donald Smith. As our class president for three years, Smitty has set us a fine example in school spirit and loyalty.

Donald has taken an active part in baseball and basketball and for two years has been a most capable football manager. As for Smitty's musical and dramatic ability, we have only to recall Rumski in "Pickles", Tom in the "Dragon of Wu Fu", Jerry Heyden in "Hulda of Holland", and Stephen Brice, the leading man in "The Crisis". The class expresses its deep appreciation to this versatile young man and extends its best wishes to him for future success.

ALICE NAE FISHER  
"SHORTY"  
Class Vice-President '28  
Class Secretary and Treasurer '27, '28  
Book Trustee '28, '29  
Blue Moon Staff '29  
Debating Club '29  
Home Nursing Club, President '27  
Operetta '28, '29, '30  
French Club, Orchestra, Blue Moon '29, Editor-in-Chief '30  
Dramatic Club '27, '28, '29  

Alice is the head of a little girl. Behold Alice Fisher, our efficient vice-president. Among the numerous things for which we enshrine Alice is her report card, which is always richly endowed with As. How many times we have wished we could manipulate the typewriter and make the piano talk as Alice does. With Alice at the piano on the school parties, many a shy lad has been unable to resist the strain and has ventured forth to dance. Can Alice write editorials? You have only to read those she has written for the Blue Moon.

May success continue to be yours!

CLARA WONSON DEXTER  
"RED"  
Dramatic Club '28, French Club '29, '30  
Year Book Staff '29  
Glee Club '29, Blue Moon '29  
Latin Club '27, Aedile '28, '29, '30  
Senior Play '29  
Book Trustee '29, '30  

"Laugh and the world laughs with you!"

Clara fulfills this in 1928. Her disposition is one of the happiest we have beheld. This young lady has always been bubbling over with enthusiasm for both school and class enterprises. We are well aware of how fortunate we have been to have had Clara to take part of Assembly, to do the art work in the Year Book, to be a part of the Blue Moon staff, and to do so many other things. While in the school Clara has distinguished herself so remarkably in these activities, she has not on one occasion neglected her class work. Perhaps her greatest contribution to our class has been the way she has so efficiently served as our secretary-treasurer. Clara, we shall all miss you.

ABIGAIL SCOTT BEATTIE  
"ABBIE"  
Basketball '29, Mgr. '30  
General Committee  
Tennis Club  
Dramatic Club '26, '27  
Senior Health Club  
Operetta '29  
Science Club '27, '28  
A. A. Board '29  
Glee Club '29, '30  
Latin Club, Aedile '28, Quaestor '29  
French Club '30  

Abbie's interest in basketball mounted very high. Last year she was one of the crack players, and this year she has been a most capable manager of the team. The success of these two seasons is largely due to Abbie's pep and enthusiasm. She has been interested in the other sports and has been a faithful rooter at all our games.

This fair young lady plans to go to Framingham Normal to train to be a dietitian. With her personality, we know Abbie will be just as popular there as she has been with us.
GRACE ELIZABETH BRIDGEFORD

"Gracie"

Senior Health Club '30 Operetta '30 Dramatic Club '28
Glee Club '28, '29 Class Vice-President '28
Home Nursing Club, Sec. '28 Senior Play '30 French Club '30

Are you looking for a neat, energetic, capable, exacting, efficient, conscientious secretary?

We have just the young lady for you. It is our own little Grace. Judging from the size of this petite Miss, one might wonder if she possessed all these qualities. She has them all and in generous quantities, too. Her work in the Office Practice class proves this.

Grace has always been interested in dramatics, and this year she took part in the operetta and in the Senior play.

The popularity which this winsome girl has enjoyed here in high school is bound to follow her in her chosen work of private secretary.

ERNEST EDWARD BROTZ

"Colonel" Brotz

"Speech is silver—silence is gold."

Thus spoke one of the world's greatest men. This must be Brotzy's motto. Such a quiet boy we never did see. Although he does not give us a fair chance in class to know what fine work he can do, we have no doubts of it when we see the high grades on his written work. Brotzy has been faithful to himself, his class, and the school during his four years here.

We feel confident that in future years, as so often in the past, this quiet, unassuming lad will "come through" with high colors.

ANNA LOUISA CALDER

French Club '30 Senior Play

Although Anna did not enter Chelmsford High School until Sophomore year, she at once endeared herself to us all. Because of her jolly disposition, she has become a great favorite. This young lady from South Chelmsford is extremely witty and manages to keep her friends cheered up.

Do you remember Anna in the Senior Play? What a charming Southern beauty she was!

Anna has been very conscientious about her school work and has made an enviable record for herself. In American History she is a star.

Anna goes highly recommended to Lowell Normal School to train for the teaching profession.

KATHERINE DELLA CLARK

"Kay"

Senior Health Club

Just listen to those typewriter keys clicking!

We now introduce to you Kay Clark, one of the crack typists. Unfortunately she has spent only senior year with us. During that time we have found her to be most anxious to do her best for both class and school.

We're sorry, Kay, that you were not with us all four years. Now we wish you the best life has to offer.
ALICE AGNES CLARKE

Glee Club '26, '27, '28  Dramatic Club '27, '28
Senior Health Club  Operetta '28

Who is this coming down the road? It's Alice Clarke in her Dad's machine. Speed limits mean nothing to her. An automobile is not the only thing that she can do wonders with. There is the piano, and Alice is a marvel at it. The success of a good many school parties has been largely due to the splendid music which Alice has furnished. Within a short time we expect her fame as a pianist to be heralded far and wide.

Because of her pleasing personality Alice numbers many friends both in and out of class.

Our very best wishes go out to this demure young lady for her future musical career.

MAURICE CORNELLIER

"Frenchy"

Latin Club '27, '28  Operetta '29, '30  Senior Play
Science Club '27  Football '29, '30  Glee Club '27, '28, '29, '30
French Club '29, '30  Debating Club '29  Track '29, '30
Basketball '29, '30

"Gotten Himmel."

Of what does that make you think? Of course—the little German in "The Crisis". In that ridiculous plaid suit, Maurice certainly carried away the audience. He was no less amusing in "Hulda of Holland" as the aesthetic, sissified, Americanized Dutchman.

Can this boy read French? Ask any member of the class. With his timely assistance, Maurice has saved many a student from failing.

Frenchy has taken an active part in football, basketball, and track for the past two years.

Maurice has not yet disclosed his plans for the future. Into whatever path of life you go, may success be yours.

MARY GERTRUDE DOHERTY

"Gertie"

B. B. Club '26  Health Club

Here is one of our most quiet members. But remember—some of the world's greatest people are known for their silence. We hear—not from Gertrude, however—that she is quite talented in drawing. This demure young lady has a particular weakness for Fords, and we must admit that she looks like a million dollars riding around in her car.

Fortunate is the business man who will employ our quiet, unassuming Gertie as his stenographer.

WILLIAM WRIGHT EDGE

"Bill"

Glee Club '27, '28  Senior Play  Science Club
Basketball Manager '29, '30  Baseball Manager '29, '30

Bill is one of the Senior boys on whom you may always depend for valuable and efficient help in class and school activities. This year Bill has kept himself busy keeping the basketball and baseball teams in fine running order.

The Senior Play gave him a chance to do some splendid acting in the part of "Ole Mister Canter". When he wasn't before the audience, he was back-stage busily at work with the "props".

Our best wishes to you, Bill!
EDNA HOYT
Vice-President of A. A. '30 Debating Club
Dramatic Club Latin Club, Quaestor '28, Aedile '29 Year Book
Basketball, Mgr. '28, Captain '29, '30 Operetta '28, '30
French Club, President '30 Glee Club '28, '29, '30
Health Club, Vice-Pres.

"Johnny" is so popular, so universally well-liked, so dear to all that she needs no introduction.
Who put the pep and win into the girls' basketball team?
Who announced the games in assembly?
Who sold the candy?
Who led the cheers?
Who put all the teams over?

Don't ask us. We'll tell you that it was "Johnny".
Always happy, always gay, she goes about spreading cheer and sunshine to all. The same enthusiasm that has carried her along here so well makes it needless to wish her good luck at Normal School. "Well begun is half-done."

RUBY CLARA HUTCHINSON
Home Nursing '27 B. B. Club '27 Senior Health Club
Glee Club '29 French Club '29, '30

Ruby has demonstrated what splendid short stories she can write. Just now, the Blue Moon staff is wondering what the magazine will do next year without her interesting contributions.

In school Ruby has seemed to many to be very quiet. From those who know her intimately, we have learned that she is one of the most happy-go-lucky folks you can find.

This young lady has been very generous with her services. By any typing that Ruby could do, she was only too anxious to help. Her work has been extremely neat and efficient.

Good luck, Ruby!

RACHEL ELSIE JONES
Home Nursing '27 French Club '28, '30 Health Club
Treasurer of School Bank '30 Bank Trustee '29

How about it? Does anyone need a quiet, efficient, careful stenographer, or bookkeeper? If so, call at the Jones house and engage Rachel. Her neatness, readiness, and faithfulness have been appreciated by us all, especially her work as bank treasurer.

She seldom smiles, but is more pensive and serious. Always faithful to her work, she has invariably been a model student, and we know that she will aim wisely and well at the work which is to be her goal.

OLGA JOSEPHINE KEMPE
Latin Club Dramatic Club Senior Prom Committee
Operetta '29, '30 B. B. Club

It is said that this young lady devotes at least two hours daily to the serious contemplation of a style magazine. There is not a fad which escapes her searching eye. Consequently, her status as a fashion authority in C. H. S. is firmly established.

Fashion is not her only interest. Olga has been a strong support on the basketball team and a most active and clever member of the Glee Club. As the leading lady in "Hulda of Holland" Olga delighted the audience. She has our wholehearted wishes for success.
ALLAN KIDDER

Football '28, '30  Baseball '27, '28, '30  Science Club '27
Glee Club '27, '28, '29  Senior Play

Kidder is one of the most popular fellows of the class. One can see him on pleasant afternoons driving his Dodge car about the principal streets of our town. His reputation as a chauffeur is well established.

Our athletic teams will surely miss Kidder. He has contributed generously not only his services, but also real technique and willing spirit.

He has shown a keen interest in Introductory Business this year and has real common sense and sound judgment, according to Miss M. We understand he plans to enter the business world, where we know success awaits him.

ELEANOR LOUISE KILBURN

B. B. Club '27  Home Nursing Club '27  Glee Club '30  Senior Health Club  Senior Play

If you want someone to write a story, go to Eleanor. She has supplied the Blue Moon with those thrilling romances that we have just "devoured". Where did you get your ideas, Eleanor?

As Mrs. Brice in "The Crisis" Eleanor portrayed remarkably well this part. Any member of the cast will testify to her ability as a cook. How delicious those cakes were that she brought to rehearsals!

We wish you all the luck in the world, Eleanor; we know you will make a wonderful nurse.

MARTHA ETHEL LINSTAD

Glee Club  Dramatic Club, Secretary  Senior Play  General Committee

About what does this girl dream? Very wonderful things, no doubt they are.

Many a nap has Martha snatched in all classes, except shorthand. Here her mind has been trained to work as rapidly as her hands.

Martha's main hobby is driving her Ford roadster. We have often seen this car filled with a group of gay friends who have been having a gorgeous time.

With her genial manner and friendly smile, Martha is always welcome, and we feel certain she will fit most creditably into her own particular niche in the world.

ANNA MARGARET LUND


Out of a very brilliant English class we recommend Anna as one of the most promising. She has proven to us many times that "A friend in need is a friend indeed". She has made a very efficient president for the Health Club. Anna has served equally as well on the Blue Moon staff and all other school activities.

Anna's ambitious character is going to carry her into the field of nursing. We not only hope, but also feel assured that she will make a success in her chosen career.
ELIZABETH ANTOINETTE LYMAN  "Liz"  
Basketball ’29,’30  Glee Club ’29  Bank Trustee ’29,’30  
Senior Health Club  French Club ’29,’30  Home Nursing ’27

During her first two years in high school, we seldom heard from Liz except in recitation, when she could always be depended upon for a ready answer. Now at the end of Senior year she has shown us how active she can be.

As a bank trustee, Liz has been ever faithful, and as an athlete—Well, you should see her make a basket. Silent, yet popular, unobtrusive, yet ever active and industrious, Elizabeth has been enjoyed by us all.

We wish her that which she deserves—the best.

JOHN JOSEPH McENANEY  "Mac"  
Tennis Club ’27,’28  Dramatic Club ’27,’28  Latin Club ’28  
Science Club ’27,’28  Glee Club ’27,’28,’29  Football ’29  Senior Play

Who can this well-groomed young man be? It’s none other than Mac.

Now, some tell us that he is shy, but we’re not inclined to believe it. He’s had a jolly time teasing some of the girls in the class. However, the girls have not minded, for John, according to the Hall of Fame, is listed as the best looking boy in the class. His fine physique is, no doubt, due to his training at the C. M. T. C., where he has managed to collect several medals for his sweat er. He has further added to his glory by playing football here at C. H. S.

We’ll keep watching you, John, on your rise to fame.

RUSSELL JAMES McENANEY  "Weenie"  
Russell has won for himself several typewriting and shorthand awards. How envious we have been of him when he was able to take down so many notes in shorthand and when he had such neatly typed papers to hand in! This young man has a report card that is the envy of many. He has excelled in all his classes. How this boy does know history!

We expect Russell will enter into the field of business after graduation, and we feel justly confident in predicting success to this particular young man.

MARIE DORIS McMULLEN  "Dot"  
B. R. Club ’27  Home Nursing Club ’30  Senior Health Club  
Tennis Club ’27  French Club ’29  Glee Club ’29

Doris is one of the few girls who do not have to worry about permanent waves. She is the possessor of blonde, wavy hair, that is the envy of all the girls in the school.

Dot finds great amusement and pleasure in skating and in driving her Chevrolet. As long as she is going, she is happy. Outside school she finds enough time to work in Hill’s Spa. Here it is that many of her school friends come to see her and enjoy a friendly chat.

Doris is planning to go to Burdett College next year. Our best wishes for success go to you.
EDWARD FRANCIS MINER

Baseball '27, '28, '30, Capt.'29  Track '28, '29, '30  Dramatic Club
Football '28, '29, '30  President of A. A. '30
Glee Club '28, '29, '30  Operetta '28, '28, '30  Year Book Staff, '29

Oh, Whitey!
Whitey—the moonlight serenader, the knight gallant, the
class dancer—is one of the most popular young men with the
ladies. However, do not imagine that he has no boy friends, for
such is not the case. In fact, Edward is a jolly, good chap and a
general favorite with both boys and girls. Athletics and dramatics
are his specialties, and in both these does he excel. Together
with his friend Smitty he has put pep in all three operettas in
which he has been.
Among his hobbies he lists motorcycles and speed boats.
More power to you, Whitey!

THELMA FERNE PAIGNON

Glee Club '27, '28, '29, '30  French Club '30  Senior Prom
Dramatic Club '27  Class Vice-President '29  A. A. Board '29
Operetta '28, '29, '30  Latin Club '28, '29, '30

What shall we do when Thelma leaves us? We shall not for­
get her smiles and dimples. Besides having made a good scholas­
tic record, she has been one of our most popular brunettes. Many
an assembly program has been brightened by Thelma’s gracious
manner and pleasing voice.
Thelma plans to enter Normal School to study music. We
want her to know how much we wish her success and how we
have enjoyed her pleasant company.

EDNA MARIE PALM

Senior Health Club  French Club  Home Nurse Club
Senior Prom Refreshment Committee

A tall, blonde, quiet, busy, energetic girl! Can you guess who
this is? It is Edna Palm.
Underclassmen, you have missed a treat if you have never
read one of Edna’s amusing stories in the Blue Moon. She is
gifted with an unusual imagination, which she uses to fine ad­
vantage in her stories.
Did you ever hear Edna debate? How she can talk you into
her way of thinking!
Success awaits you in your chosen field, Edna.

DONALD ALONZO PARKER

Senior General Committee  Science Club '27  Senior Play
Dramatic Club '27  Glee Club '27, '28, '30  Tennis Club '27, '28
A. A. Board '29, '30  Football '28, '29  Basketball '28
Track '29, '30  Baseball '29, '30

Don came to us four years ago as a bashful boy from the
Westlands, but time has wrought changes.
Our athletics and dramatics have been generously contributed
to and supported by Don. The above list of athletic activities
speaks for itself. However, one has apparently been omitted—
walking in the corridors. As Mr. Hopper, the villain in the play,
Don scored a hit.
We wish him a long and happy life with much success to
crown it.
MARY ALICE PATENAUDE

B. B. Club '27 Home Nursing '27 Senior Play Operetta '30
Glee Club '28, '29, '30 Bank Trustee '29, '30 Dramatic Club '27
Senior Health Club French Club '29, '30

Our class can boast of one set of twins, and what charming girls they are! One of these is the fair Alice. This young lady has gone about school very quietly and has accomplished many things. Her extra-curricular activities have been varied.

More than once has her sweet, melodious voice enriched the Girls' Glee Club and the Operetta. We shall always remember what a charming young lady of the South, Alice was in the Senior Play.

We feel certain, Alice, that with your pleasing personality, success will be yours in the future, as it has been in the past.

BERTHA MARY PATENAUDE

Dramatic Club '27, '28 Senior Health Club Senior Play
Glee Club '27, '28, '29, '30 Home Nursing Club '27
Bank Trustee '29, Asst. Treasurer '30 French Club '29, '30
Operetta '29, '30

And here is the second twin—our own sweet Bertha. We certainly have been fortunate to have had such an agreeable girl with us for the past four years. This young lady, with the sparkling dark eyes, has captivated many, but we hear that there is one in particular.

Bertha has become one of the outstanding typists of our class. How well she can manipulate the keys of her Royal! A trip to Room 3 would convince anyone of that.

Within the next few years we all expect to hear that Bertha has become somebody's private secretary. What a lucky person that someone will be!

ESTHER ELIZABETH A. PETTERSON

Senior Play Latin Club '28, '29, '30 French Club '29, '30
Orchestra '27, '28 Dramatic Club '27, '28 Glee Club '27, '29

"A little louder, please."

How many times we have had to sit on the edge of our chairs in order to catch the words of wisdom which Esther has uttered. Without a doubt, she has the softest voice of any girl in the class.

Esther has always had a report card that has been the envy of all. A's are to be found in abundance. However, she has not neglected all else for her studies, but has taken part in school clubs, orchestra, and dramatics.

Whatever college you attend, Esther, we all hope you will establish as fine a record as you have here.

LILLIAN VICTORIA MARY PINEL

"Peanuts"

Bank Trustee '29 Vice-President of Bank '30
Senior Play Health Club '30

"Peanuts" certainly has spent four happy years in C. H. S. Having fun was her pastime. She greatly surprised us all when she portrayed the part of “Old Nancy” in the Senior Play. Leaving all joking aside, she went through her part with such sincerity that not a heart in the audience was untouched.

Her smiling countenance couldn’t help but chase away gloom. We know she will succeed in her secretarial future, and we wish her the brightest and happiest days to come.
IRENE MAY PRATT

“Pat”
French Club ’29, ’30 Dramatic Club ’28 Senior Play
Debating Club ’29 Senior Health Club Blue Moon ’30
Tennis Club ’27, ’28

Irene is, without a doubt, the jolliest member of our class. At all times she has had old man gloom on the jump. Many times we have heard her cheerful laughter ring through the halls and on the baseball diamond. Yes, Irene is a decided baseball enthusiast.

Do you remember “Dinah” and “Josephus” of “The Crisis”? Irene played both these parts. What would the play have been without them?

At the present time Irene is torn between the desire to become a nurse and to enter the field of journalism.

Whatever you choice may be, Irene, we give you our best wishes.

HARRY BRENDAN QUINN

“Quinney”
Class President ’27 Glee Club ’27, ’28, ’29 Year Book ’29
Tennis Club ’27, ’28 Dramatic Club ’27, ’28 Football ’28, ’29
Chairman Magazine Drive ’30 Operetta ’28, ’29
Basketball ’28, ’29 Baseball ’28, ’30

All hail! The conquering hero comes. It was thus that Brendan entered through the sacred portals of this school. He was from the start one of the most popular members of the class. Freshman year he was elected class president. In this position and as chairman of the magazine drive, he has shown how efficiently he can use his executive ability.

Perhaps Brendan has appealed most of all to us in the operettas. With such a delightful baritone voice he has on these and other occasions won our hearts.

This young man has not been partial to any one sport. The rolls of football, basketball, and baseball give a prominent place to his name.

So to this all-round sport we give our heartiest wishes for success.

GEORGE LINCOLN REIS

“Reisy”
Football ’29, ’30 Basketball ’28, ’29 Dramatic Club ’27, ’28
Glee Club ’27, ’28 A. A. Board ’27, ’28 Operetta ’29
Debating Club ’29 Tennis Club ’27 Year Book ’29
French Club ’29 Latin Club ’28

Everybody in C. H. S. knows George Reis, the boy with the pleasant smile. Reisy came to us a quiet, retiring freshman from West Chelmsford. How he has changed! Now his fame has spread far and wide. He has become one of the popular young men of the class. This is in no small part due to that snappy roadster of his.

Reisy’s particular weakness is blondes, and we might say a particular blonde.

It is rumored that this dapper young man is going to become an automobile dealer. Judging from the way George managed our magazine campaign, we feel certain he will become a “high pressure salesman”.

BERNICE LORETTA RUTNER

“Bern”
Glee Club ’27, ’28, ’30 Senior Health Club
B. B. Club ’27 French Club ’30

Here is the girl with the sparkling eyes, curly hair, and smiling countenance. Perhaps we can best recognize Bernice by that hearty laugh, which is constantly at work, humoring and cheering up someone. Her headquarters are in Room 3, and here it was that she learned to excel in typewriting and shorthand.

We hear Bernice is very fond of fresh air, especially when she can get it riding in a Buick roadster. Is this so, Bern?

Just one more question. How is it that in all your stories your hero is called George?

May success be yours in the business world.
FRANCIS JOSEPH SAFFORD
Senior Play French Club, Vice-President '30 Latin Club '25

To Francis belongs the appellation, "Master Mind". Much credit is due him for the record he has established and the work he has done here. He is too modest to ever say much about himself, but we know his ability will add much merit to our school. This year he delighted us as one of the leads in "The Crisis". Did he have difficulty in learning his lines? Hardly! He did, however worry a little over those love scenes. Because Francis has been so friendly with everyone, he ranks high among his classmates. Because he has studied so faithfully, he will enter M. I. T. in September. He may be sure that the memory he leaves here will be cherished.

ALICE MARY ST. ONGE
"Blinks"
Glee Club '29, '30 Basketball '29, '30 Operetta '30 Nursing Club (Sec.) '30

To this gay and cheerful young miss we can eliminate unnecessary preliminaries toward an introduction. Her pleasing manner, sunny disposition, and sweet voice have made her dear to us all. She and her good friend Jo have brought up the rear of many a group in the corridor. Late? No. Just a bit retarded by the last twist to the finger wave and the dash of powder on the nose. However, appearance is important. Now the deep secret—Alice is an extremely athletic girl, but in basketball she excels. Our team will miss her cooperation and skill.

As Vrouw Cats in the operetta Alice was charming. Best wishes to a good student, a pleasing young lady, and a friend to us all.

WENDELL KIMBALL SIMPSON
"Gat Will"
Basketball '29, '30 Class General Committee '30 Blue Moon '29, '30 Year Book '29

Wendell didn't come to high school to cultivate an extensive vocabulary; he brought it with him. In his short span of years "Gat" has acquired considerable knowledge of army life in his Boy Scout training and at C. M. T. camps. He plays basketball exceedingly well. Without Wendell our stage ventures would hardly have been successes, for not many would have been able to make a garden bloom where a living room had been just five minutes before. Harvard is his goal. We feel he will apply himself with a high resolve and a commendability of purpose.

JOSEPHINE HELEN SMITH
"Jo"
Dramatic Club '27 Senior Health Club Senior Play Senior Prom Committee Glee Club '27, '28

First and always, Jo is practical. Then, in turn, we find her quiet, jolly, mischievous, and hopelessly devoid of sentiment (?). With that constant half-defiant expression, she is a most energetic young lady when at work. In her moments of recreation, however, she puts aside her quiet reserve and abounds in sparkling vitality. As the southern girl, Virginia, in "The Crisis", Jo certainly won our hearts with her charming graciousness. We know she will attack all problems which come before her with the same vim and determination which she showed in helping to put the play across.

Best wishes, Jo! Keep smiling!
WILLIAM HENRY THAYER

Basketball '28, Capt. '29, '30  Baseball '27, '28, '29, '30
Football '28, '29, '30  A. A. Board '27, '28
Treasurer A. A. '29, '30

Hail to our class maiden-allurer! What a variety of favorites Bill has had—freshmen, seniors, blondes, brunettes. However, Bill has found time for more than social duties. Our athletic teams have been strongly supported by him. He showed up well every fall in kicking the pigskin. He was one of the mainstays of the basketball team in the position of captain. The four years of baseball speak for themselves.

Bill is also a soldier, having spent his summers at the C. M. T. C. We wish him success and many friends.

VERONICA ARLENE WELCH

President School Bank '30  Bank Trustee '29  Health Club '27
Dramatic Club '27  Glee Club '27  Senior Health Club
Operetta '29  Year Book '29

Veronica certainly has been a loyal, faithful, and efficient president of our school bank. We never failed to see the bank notices, which she put on the boards each week, but we now regret we did not always follow the instructions.

Veronica's chief delights are dancing and shorthand—or perhaps a most confidential chat with Olga in the lunch room.

You must have heard Veronica's soprano voice either in the operetta or in assembly. We wish she had been more generous with it.

As yet, Veronica has not disclosed her vocation, but we believe she will soon find herself successfully placed in the business world.
We, the class of 1933, caused a considerable amount of confusion when we descended upon Chelmsford High School last September. There were so many of us that the seating problem became a most serious one.

Besides being the largest class to have entered this school, we introduced a new type of class organization. Under this arrangement class affairs are handled by a General Committee.

Although we have not attempted any large project as yet, we are even now planning great things for our next three years.
THE BOYS’ GLEE CLUB

John Trull          Herbert Davis          Maurice Cornellier
John Dixon          John Clarke            Leslie Mills
Raymond Vennard     Edward Miner           Albert Wheeler
Walter Johnson      Joseph Staniewicz       Donald Lupien
John Kinch          Herbert Sturtevant      Wallace Greig
Frank Lyman         Lucien Ducharme        Andrew Peterson
Daniel Haley        John Fish              Richard Karch
Charles De La Haye  Lysle Greenlaw         George Dutton
Donald Parker        Warren Buckley         Seward Proctor

The members of the Boys’ Glee Club add volume to the singing in Assembly. Three of its prominent seniors took the leading roles in the musical comedy, "Hulda of Holland". The club will sing at graduation this year. The club is under the direction of Miss Charlotte Hyde. Thelma Lakin has acted as accompanist.
The Girls' Glee Club comprises a representative group of the best female voices in the school. Several members of the club took prominent parts in the Operetta. Miss Hyde, the director, expects that the club members will sing at the graduation exercises this year.
This has been a very successful year for the orchestra. Under the able leadership of Miss Charlotte Hyde, music supervisor, the orchestra has furnished some fine music for the school parties and for the Senior play and the Operetta.
There have been five splendid issues published by the Blue Moon Staff during the past year. The schedule was so planned that these issues came out just before the various holidays and thus helped us to better enter into the spirit of the occasion.

Because of the increased size of the paper, it was found necessary to raise the price to ten cents in order to cover expenses. However, we feel that the magazine, with its fine stories, original poems, editorials, reports, organization notes, and of course humor, is well worth that price.

We are very proud to say—what many schools of our size can not say—that all work—writing, illustrating, and printing—has been done by the students.

The school takes this opportunity to express its deep appreciation to Miss Dunigan, who has given most efficient service in her management of the printing; to Miss MacBrayne, who has so capably taken charge of the literary department; and to Mr. Hayes, who as art director has been responsible for having given us such splendid illustrations.
LATIN CLUB---ROMANI HODIERNI

Consuls
Clara Dexter
Harriet Flemings
Jerry Dean
Bertha Ellis
Roberta Small
George Parkhurst
Charles Nichols
F. Christine Booth

Quaestor
Aediles

Faculty Advisor

To become a member of the Latin club one must have successfully completed one year of Latin. The officers of the club correspond to those of the Roman government at the time of the Republic.

The meetings this year have been extremely interesting. The programs have been composed of Roman poems and stories, and Latin songs and games. The members this year bought club pins.

The Club presented a short play before the assembly to commemorate the birth of Virgil.
The French Club is composed of students from the Junior and Senior classes who are studying the French language. The meetings, which have been interesting as well as educational, were held once a month. The programs have consisted of short stories from French history, several humorous sketches, songs, and games.

The club took charge of one of the Wednesday assemblies. Following the opening exercises, which were in French, a short play was well presented by some of the members of the club.

The success of the club is largely due to Miss Low, who contributed many suggestions for carrying out the meetings.
Another year of high school savings system has passed and we feel it has been very successful. Our bank, which is affiliated with the Lowell Institution for Savings, is one of the most worth-while organizations in school. The trustees have carried on the work most earnestly and have only excellent results to offer. Our depositors have been the steady type who have faithfully set aside a sum of money on each banking day. The trustees wish them success and know that they will have it, because they have started right. In other words, they have learned that thrift is the management of your affairs in such a manner that the value of your possessions is constantly increasing.

Our bank has been, and we hope will continue to be, well managed. We have had very few errors or complaints. No small amount of credit is due the President, Veronica Welch, and the Treasurer, Rachel Jones, for their efficient work, untriring interest, and successful management of the bank.
HEALTH CLUB

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer
Advisor

Anna Lund
Edna Hoyt
Alice St. Onge
Mrs. Mae Lewis

Under the supervision of Mrs. Mae Lewis, the school nurse, a health club for the Senior girls has been formed this year. The object of the club is to teach the girls good health habits and to give them some knowledge of first aid and home nursing.

Through Mrs. Lewis's influence the club has had the pleasure of listening to several speakers and the privilege of visiting the Tewksbury Infirmary.

We are indebted to Mrs. Lewis for giving her time toward making the first year of the club a success.
One of the outstanding events of the year was the production of the Senior play, "The Crisis", by Winston Churchill, on February sixth and seventh. The play is Mr. Churchill’s own dramatization of his novel, "The Crisis", which has for a quarter of a century taken its place as a sort of modern classic of American literature. It is a romantic story set in St. Louis, Missouri—with its slavery men, abolitionists, German immigrants during the Civil War period—as a most romantic background.

For the first time a double cast of girls was selected to play in the different productions. All members of the cast are to be praised and thanked for the splendid way in which they gave both presentations.

It would be unfair not to mention here the splendid posters which were made for the play by members of the Drawing class.

Miss MacBrayne coached the play and she is indeed to be congratulated and thanked for her untiring efforts, which made the play a success. She was assisted by Miss Donahoe, Miss Monahan, and Mr. Hayes.
THE CRISIS

The Cast

Carl Richter .......................... Maurice Cornelliger
Josephus .............................. Irene Pratt
Eliphalet Hopper ..................... Donald Parker
Stephen Brice ........................ Donald Smith
Clarence Colfax ...................... Francis Safford
Virginia Carvel ...................... Josephine Smith
Harriet Flemings ....................
Mr. Canter ............................ William Edge
Nancy ................................. Martha Linstead
Lillian Pinel .........................
Judge Whipple ....................... Ralph Harmon
Colonel Carvel ...................... Charles Emery
Mrs. Brice ............................ Dorothy Harrington
Eleanor Kilburn ....................
Dinah ................................. Irene Pratt
Eugenie Renault ..................... Alice Patenaude
Esther Petterson ...................
Maurice Renault ..................... John Faulkner
Anne Brinsmade ....................... Barbara Greene
Jack Brinsmade ...................... Anna Calder
Maude Catherwood .................. Bertha Patenaude
Thelma Paignon .................
George Catherwood ................. Arnold Lovering
Puss Russell ......................... Grace Bridgeford
Clara Dexter .........................
Auctioneer ......................... Allan Kidder
Soldiers ................................
John McEnaney .....................
William Thayer ..................... Edward Miner
Alice Fisher .........................
Drummer .............................. Leslie Bellwood
“Hulda of Holland” is the operetta which was so delightfully played on April 24 and 25, under the able direction of Miss Charlotte Hyde, our music supervisor. The operetta proved to be exceptionally interesting and amusing.

Hulda, daughter of Peter Cats, was betrothed to Jan Steen when they were mere infants. Soon afterwards the Steen family moved to Hoboken, New Jersey.

When the opera opens, Hulda has grown to young womanhood. Her father informs her that he has had a letter from Adrian Steen stating that his son Jan would soon arrive in Scheveningen, the home of the Cats family, to get acquainted with Hulda before the wedding. Jerrey Heyden, a young American, also from Hoboken, has met Hulda in Paris, where they fell in love. He arrives at Scheveningen and learns that Jan Steen will be there that day as the accepted fiancé of Hulda. Jerry conceives the plan to impersonate Jan. With the aid of his American friend, Jimmy Stone, he succeeds in fooling Vrouw and Mynheer Cats until Adrian Steen arrives and exposes the whole plot. Mynheer Cats drives Jerry from his home in disgrace.

A week passes and Mynheer Cats sees that Hulda will never be happy with Jan. Adrian and Peter talk the matter over, and, unknown to Hulda, Adrian and his son depart for America. Cornelius Heyden, Jerry’s father, comes from America and succeeds in persuading Peter Cats to consent to Hulda’s marriage to Jerry. Hulda repents to her father and agrees to marry Jan. However, in the meantime Peter has sent word to Jerry that all is forgiven and that he will find Hulda in the garden. Peter, wishing to frighten Hulda a little, tells her that her future husband is coming for her. After her father leaves, Hulda gives vent to her grief, thinking that her father has sent for Jan. She hears Jerry coming down the road and her grief turns to joy.

Katrina, Hulda’s best friend, and Jimmy Stone dislike each other heartily at first, but upon better acquaintance this feeling is changed to one of mutual affection.

All ends happily with a promise of orange blossoms and wedding bells in the near future.
HULDA OF HOLLAND

The Cast

Peter Cats............................................Charles Emery
Jacob Hoogenbeets..............................John Kinch
Hulda..................................................Ann Larkin
Katrina..............................................Mary McSheehy
Jerry Heyden......................................Donald Smith

Vrouw Cats........................................Marguerite Hoar
Jan Steen...........................................Maurice Cornellier
Dirck.................................................Edward Miner
Adrian Steen.......................................Charles Nichols, Jr.

Chorus

Thelma Paignon  Raynold Vennard  Marjorie Armstrong
Alice Fisher  Albert Wheeler  Marjorie Stephens
Alice Patenaude  John Dixon  Edna Hoyt
Bertha Patenaude  Hope Wilson  Charles Farrington
Grace Bridgeford  Mildred Pascall  Lucien Ducharme
Karlene Greene  Helen Burnbrett  Jerry Dean
Walter Johnson

Accompanist—Marjorie Marshall

Alfred S. Ogden
The largest, most representative organization in our school is the Athletic Association. The membership fee is one dollar. In order to encourage all members of the school to be enrolled in this organization, the fee may be paid in ten monthly instalments. We are justly proud to boast of the support which the A. A. has received from the student body.

The precedent, established in 1929, of having an Athletic Association Banquet was followed this year. On this occasion the awards were made to the various members of the different teams.

We sincerely hope that the past successes of the Athletic Association will become even greater in the future years.
On March 15, 1930, Chelmsford High School again was represented in the relay race with Billerica and Wilmington High Schools. This race has become an annual event and is held in the Lowell High School Annex. Again this year Billerica won the race and is thereby entitled to keep in her possession for another year the cup which has been donated by Mrs. Gardner W. Pearson.

In training for the race, our team had to work under difficulties. As our school has no inside track, almost all practices had to be held out of doors. Due to inclemency of the weather, many of these sessions were called off. In spite of these handicaps our team, under the capable supervision of Coach LaFountain, displayed fine form. Next year we hope to capture what was almost ours this year.

The runners in the order of their start were as follows: Edward Miner, Donald Parker, Maurice Cornellier, Adam Locapo, Herbert Davis, Thomas McEnaney, Donald Smith, and Jerry Dean.

This is the first season in which track letters were given. In 1930 they were presented to the following Senior boys: E. Miner, D. Smith, M. Cornellier, and D. Parker.
FOOTBALL

The football season opened shortly after our return to school in September. In addition to the older members of the team, many new enthusiastic members were recruited from the younger classes. The team was well trained by our new coach, Mr. LaFountain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashua 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the Athletic Banquet held in the Town Hall, May 23, the following awards were made:

**Letters:**
- Donald Lupien
- Maurice Cornellier
- John McEnaney

**Certificates:**
- Allan Kidder
- Joseph Deputat
- William Thayer
- Alice Hamel
- Edward Krasnecky
- Allan Kidder
- Joseph Deputat
- William Thayer
- Alice Hamel
- Edward Krasnecky
- Leslie Bellwood
- Donald Parker
In the winter months the only sport in which Chelmsford High participates is the good old game of basketball. Soon after football, Coach LaFountain had among his players about twenty fellows representing all four classes. William Thayer again filled well the position of Captain and William Edge was elected Manager for a second season, with John Kinch as his assistant.

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Score</th>
<th></th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alumni 25</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>No. Andover 32</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Littleton 6</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Westford 25</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lowell Vocational (1st) 26</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lowell Vocational (2nd) 10</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wilmington 16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the Athletic Banquet held in the Town Hall, May 23, the following awards were made:

**Letters:**
- Wendell Simpson
- Joseph Stanewicz
- Raymond Gautier
- Jerry Dean
- Maurice Cornellier
- William Edge

**Certificates:**
- William Thayer
- Franklin Davis
GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Again this year the girls organized a very fast basketball team under the supervision of Coach LaFountain. Edna Hoyt was again elected captain. The position of manager was capably filled by Abbie Beattie with Eleanor Nichols as her assistant.

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>Alumni 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>North Andover 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Littleton 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Westford 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wilmington 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>North Andover 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Littleton 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Westford 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wilmington 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the Athletic Banquet held in the Town Hall, May 23, the following awards were made:

Letters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ann Hehir</th>
<th>ABBIE BEATTIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Certificates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edna Hoyt</th>
<th>OLGA KEMPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lyman</td>
<td>VERONICA MCTEAGUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Madeline Freeman</th>
<th>ALICE ST. ONGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Bliss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As soon as the basketball suits had been handed in, everyone began to think of baseball. The first of April saw about thirty-five enthusiastic candidates out for practice. The members of the team have been very faithful to their training and they hope to be rewarded with a successful season. They have chosen Seward Proctor as their captain and William Edge as their manager.

Coach LaFountain has given his time unsparingly to the work of the team.

Chelmsford High School is again a member of the Lowell Suburban Baseball League, which is composed of Wilmington, Billerica, North Andover, and Chelmsford High Schools. The teams are competing for a large baseball trophy donated by the Horace Partridge Sporting Goods Company.

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Lowell Vocational at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Billerica at Billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>No. Andover at No. Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Nashua Juniors at Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Wilmington at Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Billerica at Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>North Andover at Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Lowell Vocational at Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>Wilmington at Wilmington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It is with regret that we have learned of the resignation of our French teacher, Miss Low, and our principal, Mr. Hobbs.

Miss Low came to us in 1927 from Bates College in Lewiston, Me. We have found her a most patient, efficient teacher. If we have erred, it was because we did not heed the careful and constant guidance which she had for us. Miss Low is leaving to study abroad at the Sorbonne, Paris. We take this opportunity to wish her a most successful and happy future.

Our principal, Mr. Hobbs, also came to us in 1927 from Westwood, N. J. He is a graduate of the University of New Hampshire and has received his master’s degree from Columbia. His interest, co-operation, and good-will have been most sincere and untiring. Our athletics have been strongly established, our school spirit upheld, and our academic standing strengthened. Mr. Hobbs leaves to accept a position in Warwick, R. I., as principal of a high school twice as large as our school. The approach of his departure has saddened the end of our school year. We fully realize the good fortune that has been ours to have had him as our leader and example during our most impressionable years. We sincerely hope that we may justify the faith he has had in us. We want him to know that it has been a pleasure to have known him, and that we wish him prosperity and happiness.
AUTOGRAFP

Dr. Weston Wentworth 31

What good times we have enjoyed
with Miss Smith in Latin.

Mildred Farmer 31. To one of the smart ones in Latin.

Susan Carlin 31.

Great your year only I more
up to standards. Miss Smith's. Plant.

Marie Gelling 30 - Bertha Cline 31.

Ruth Holmes 30. I don't see very much
of you nowadays, but remember freshman algebra.
In room 101.

Mr. Marshall 33. - Ore is winning.
You bunch next year as a senior.

Mary McHale 31. - See you next year
in English, maybe more.

Here's luck to your senior year.

Julia Yatesaka.
autographs

If the smart girl in English.

Evelle Bannet '32.

Wishing you the best of luck in
your senior year. Your classmate.

P. Wargent '31

Best wishes to you as a senior, dear friend,
even if the acquaintances are not all mine.

Good luck

Sara Lucas '35

Best wishes to a distinguished senior

Delia Smith '32.

Best of luck to our reading tipster.

Dorothy MacNeill '32

Best of luck during your senior year,

a friend

Ruth Clark
Passing years will scatter your chums and acquaintances. Classroom friends and romances may be forgotten. It is our hope that your Year Book will bring closer to you ideals which should be fostered by your years in Chelmsford High School, and that these pages in future years will help you live again your school days.

"Hitch your wagon to a star"

The BALFE SERVICE COMPANY
Printers of Your Year Books for 1927-1928-1929-1930

190 MIDDLE STREET LOWELL, MASSACHUSETTS
Compliments of

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

Jewelers

Attleboro, Massachusetts

In your future you need a friend (1930-1933) as well as a wife

Best of luck to a smart senior

Edith C. Alcorn
Deposit in the
Chelmsford High School Savings System
— of the —
LOWELL INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS
Incorporated 1829

18 SHATTUCK STREET
In the Long Run...
you and your friends will prize the portrait that looks
like you—your truest self, free from stage effects and
little conceits.
It is in this "long run" photography that PURDY suc-
cess has been won.
Portraiture by the camera that one cannot laugh at or cry
over in latter years.
For present pleasure and future pride protect your photo-
graphic self by having Purdy make the portraits.

Pleasing Portraits!
Prompt Service!
Right Prices!
MEANS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PURDY
160 Tremont St. Boston

Official Photographer Class of 1930

JOHN J. DUNIGAN

James Long

Although we are not fully
acquainted, I can wish you
the best luck in future
years. Remember biology.

Compliments of

Dunigan Coal Co.

Frances Daigle '32

TELEPHONE 843

NORTH CHELMSFORD
A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

....your background for success

If you are interested in business as a vocation, we sincerely recommend that you finish your high school course first. We will be glad to talk with you regarding your further plans after graduation.

Call at our school, phone or send a post card request for our catalog, which gives complete details of courses, employment service, etc.

The Kimball School

226 Central Street   Lowell, Mass.

The CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK
5%

Paid on deposits in our Savings Department
Interest Begins first of each month on Savings Accounts

MIDDLESEX NATIONAL BANK
of Lowell
MERRIMACK at PALMER STREET
JAMES E. O'DONNELL, President

Affiliated with the Federal National Bank of Boston

Frederick Russell
Trucking
Sand Gravel Stone
Chelmsford Center
Telephone 2425-R

Compliments of
H. M. Sturtevant
Now located near the R. R. crossing
on the Lowell Road
Automobile Repairing and
Overhauling
Telephone Connection

Harry W. Sargent
Plastering and
Brickwork

Frederic A. Fisher
Lawyer

WESTLANDS
ACKNOWLEDGMENT

We wish to express the appreciation of the faculty and students of Chelmsford High School to the business and professional men and women who have advertised in our Year Book. We want them to know that only through their generosity was the publication possible. We earnestly hope that our readers will patronize our advertisers generously. We promise that in later years, when our earning power has increased, that their generosity will be remembered and well repaid.

Board of Editors

No drink put in a bottle is more wholesome for old or young, in sickness or in health, summer or winter, at meals or for casual refreshment, than good Ginger Ale.

Compliments of a Friend
“Say It With Flowers”

Morse & Beals
Lowell’s Leading Florists

14 Kearney Square

Compliments of

Healy Coal & Coke Co.

Chelmsford Laundry
Outdoor Drying

Speedway Filling Station

Daniel W. Dexter, Prop.

Gasoline, Oils, and Lubricants

Tyngsboro Road

TEL. CONN. 9578
Lowell Courier-Citizen
AND THE
Lowell Evening Leader

The leading newspapers in Middlesex County

Compliments of

Peavey's Diner
HARRY L. PEAVEY, Proprietor

Princeton Street
North Chelmsford, Mass.

Ervin E. Smith Company
HARDWARE — PAINTS — TOOLS
Everything for Farm or Garden

20 Market Street
Lowell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Golden Cove Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinal Square Shoe Fix</td>
<td>Candy, Tonic, Cigars, Tobacco, Ice Cream, Groceries, and Notions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>W. T. Griffin Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle V. Warren</td>
<td>Coal, Coke, Briquette, and Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher of Piano</td>
<td>189 Appleton St. Lowell, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford Mass.</td>
<td>Telephone 663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Elsie Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Chelmsford's Leading Confectionery Shoppe</td>
<td>Ice Cream, Groceries, Tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Cards for All Occasions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>A. J. Mello</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Odd Fellows Hall Chelmsford Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here to Serve the Public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Wm. W. Gilson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOWELL, MASS.</td>
<td>Featuring Monarch Quality Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality is remembered long after price is forgotten</td>
<td>West Chelmsford, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. Conn. 9726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Compliments of Chas. Pelletier, Prop.**

**Compliments of Isabelle V. Warren, Teacher of Piano**

**Compliments of Elsie Smith,**

North Chelmsford's Leading Confectionery Shoppe

**Ice Cream, Groceries, Tobacco**

Gift Cards for All Occasions

**Compliments of W. T. Griffin Co.**

Coal, Coke, Briquette, and Wood

**189 Appleton St. Lowell, Mass.**

**Telephone 663**

**Compliments of A. J. Mello, Barber**

**Odd Fellows Hall Chelmsford Center**

**Here to Serve the Public**

**Compliments of Wm. W. Gilson**

**Quality Groceries and Provisions**

**Featuring Monarch Quality Foods**

Quality is remembered long after price is forgotten

**West Chelmsford, Mass.**

**Tel. Conn. 9726**

---

**Compliments of Vinal Square Shoe Fix**

**CHAS. PELLETIER, Prop.**

**Compliments of Isabelle V. Warren, Teacher of Piano**

**Chelmsford Mass.**

**Compliments of Elsie Smith,**

North Chelmsford's Leading Confectionery Shoppe

**Ice Cream, Groceries, Tobacco**

Gift Cards for All Occasions

**Compliments of W. T. Griffin Co.**

Coal, Coke, Briquette, and Wood

**189 Appleton St. Lowell, Mass.**

**Telephone 663**

**Compliments of A. J. Mello, Barber**

**Odd Fellows Hall Chelmsford Center**

**Here to Serve the Public**

**Compliments of Wm. W. Gilson**

**Quality Groceries and Provisions**

**Featuring Monarch Quality Foods**

Quality is remembered long after price is forgotten

**West Chelmsford, Mass.**

**Tel. Conn. 9726**
Compliments of

B. & L. Laundry
E. I. STILLINGS
Lowell
No. Billerica 81 Crescent Street
Telephone 95-3

Compliments of

A. B. Anderson
Grocer
West Chelmsford, Mass.

Dr. Rooney
Dental Surgeon
Strand Building
Central Street Lowell, Mass.

E. E. Paignon
Hay and Grain
also
Farm Implements
Don't Forget what Wirthmore Starter did for your Chicks.

Crysler Company
Brushes of All Kinds
NORTH CHELMSFORD

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Chelmsford Spa
Regular Dinners
also
Light Lunches
Chelmsford, Mass. Tel. 9431

Qua,
Howard & Rogers
Attorneys-at-Law
500 Hildreth Bldg.
Lowell Mass.

Compliments of

Allan H. Adams
### Compliments of

Vinal Square Garage  
North Chelmsford  
Tel. Conn.

---

**The Owl Stamp Works**  
7 Merrimack St.  
Stamping Devices of All Kinds  
Self-Inking Daters, Pad Daters, Hand Stamps, Clothing Markers, Stamp Inks, and Pads  
**ONLY PLACE IN LOWELL**  
Lowell, Mass.  
Tel. 9032

---

M. J. Scollan  
**Radios**  
**Groceries**  
**Ice Cream**  
Mt. Pleasant St.  
North Chelmsford, Mass.  
Telephone 4431-W

Buy and Sell your Real Estate through  
Jennie A. Fletcher  
also  
Magazine Subscriptions and Renewals solicited.  
Tel. 5987-J

---

Roy E. Paignon  
**Fruit and Produce**  
**Sold on Commission**  
Tel. Conn.  
Chelmsford

---

Faber, the Jeweler  
**Expert Watch Repairing**  
Cash or Credit  
3 Middlesex Street  
Cor. Central  
Lowell  
Mass.  
Tel. 9004

---

**VISIT THE**  
Gold Star Tea Room  
**Mrs. ELIZABETH VINAL, PROPRIETOR**  
**All Home Cooking**  
Try our Waffles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sargent &amp; Messer</th>
<th>Fresh Meats - Fruit - Vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Refinishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Repairing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Work Guaranteed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body and Fender Repairing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Batteries and Battery Charging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas and Oils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. Conn. Central Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. Lanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread and Pastry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat and Groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray's Filling Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton &amp; Goodrich Tires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Repairing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Avenue, corner Chelmsford St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 77580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Business is Diamonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD W. FREEMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Diamond Merchant of Lowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Raynes Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Central Street</td>
<td>Established 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROP. JOHN E. SECOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex St. North Chelmsford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE QUALITY PRICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J. Garvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOVAL NOTICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil M. Pelton, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moved to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton St., Corner of Market St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Supplies, Gas and Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Pelton's Corner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James F. O’Donnell & Sons

...Undertakers...

MARKET and WORTHEN STS.

Compliments of

Roy A. Clough

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CHELMSFORD

“Builder of Modern Homes”

Pommes Filling Station

J. W. FREMEAU, Proprietor

TEXAS GAS AND GOLDEN OIL OUR SPECIALTY

OILS: Texaco, Quaker State, The New Mobile

Wholesale and Retail

Princeton Boulevard, corner Church Street

North Chelmsford, Mass.  Telephone 9291

Telephone 6619

United Cloak & Suit Store

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
Millinery—Hosiery—Underwear
Of the Better Grade

Branch Store
Boston, Mass.

117 to 129 Central Street
Lowell, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of a Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elm Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOS. S. DONOVAN, PROP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Princeton St., North Chelmsford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F. J. Flemings Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dealer in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrapping Paper and Twine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Perry Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidney C. Perham</th>
<th>Trio Store Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>GROCERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus. Tel. 7845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELMSFORD, MASS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harper Method Shop

Scalp Treatment

133 Merrimack St.
Work done by All Harper Graduates

R. A. Henderson

Socony Gas & Motor Oils

GROCERIES

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
Candy, Ice Cream and Tonics.

Chelmsford St., opp. Perham Park
Telephone 78398

Eva A. Dupuis

Hemstitching and PicotEdging,
Covered Buttons, Buttonholes,
Pleating, Rhinestones and Spots
Set In.

196 Merrimack Street  Lowell
Telephone 1150  Opp. KIRK ST.

Visit

Powers’ Spa

WM. POWERS, Prop.

Greeting Cards for All Occasions

Ice Cream, Tobacco, Confectionery,
Magazines, and Novelties.
Sporting Goods.


Kenney

for Flowers

Bradley Building
Telephone 5378

Compliments of

North Chelmsford
Bowling Alleys
JOSEPH D. RYAN, Prop.

J. C. and W. T. Monahan
Civil Engineers and
Surveyors

219 Central Street  Lowell, Mass.
Fred A. McMaster Co.

Contractors and Builders
Edging and Planing—Mill Work
Cabinet Work and House Finish
ELECTRICAL WORK OF ALL KINDS
BILLERICA STREET
Tel. 3855-W
Chelmsford Mass.

Compliments of

John P. Quinn

Compliments of

Lovett's
Auto Repair Shop
High Pressure Lubrication
Car Washing Acetylene Welding
Tel. 7873-R—Res. Tel. 3993-M

Compliments of

Joseph A. Stone
Pure Pasteurized Milk
Tel. 7164-R
North Chelmsford Mass.

Compliments of

A & P Store
North Chelmsford, Mass.

Reliance
Radio & Repair

L. S. MacElroy
Sales and Service

Dixon's Shoe Fix
CARL LUNDGREN, Prop.
High Grade Shoes and Rubber Repairing
With our McKay Stitcher we Sew all Ladies' Shoes
Work Called For and Delivered
491 Middlesex St.
Phone 6740

Arthur F. Pratt
House Painter and Interior Decorator
Paper Hanging, Tinting, Enameling, etc.
All work done in a satisfactory manner at reasonable prices.
Chelmsford, Mass.
Telephone 4087-M
Chelmsford Sq. Garage  
*Hardware—Paints*

Frigidaire—Sales & Service
Complete Auto Service
Tel. 54911

---

Herbert E. Davis,  
*D. M. D.*  
*Dentist*

506-508 Wyman's Exchange  
Lowell, Mass.

---

Richard T. Boyd  
*Contractor and Builder*

Golden Cove Road  
Chelmsford  
Telephone 2328-J

---

John J. Monahan  
*Fire Loss Adjuster (Licensed)*

219 Central Street  
Lowell, Mass.

---

The Goodwin  
*Screen and Weather Strip Co.*  
Established 1885

Warren Ave.  
Chelmsford, Mass.  
Telephone 4430

---

*Watch for our Big Specials*  
*EVERY WEEK MONEY SAVERS*  

At The  
CHELMSFORD CENTER  
A & P

J. W. CARRUTHERS, Mgr.

---

Compliments of  
Westland Dairy  
G. WINTERS

---

Compliments of  
John H. Valentine
W. D. Falls

Rexal Store

Toilet Goods, Sodas, Confectionery and Ice Cream

Chelmsford, Mass.
Telephones 70703

Calling Cards, Weddings, Social Stationery

All the elegance of Copper Plate Engraving without the expense of dies or plates.

Picken Printing Co.

Compliments of

Dr. Ernest S. Merrill

Dentist

258 Merrimack St.
Lowell, Mass.

Compliments of a Friend

Town Tailor

Prop., George Mitchell

Suits Made to Order

All kinds of Cleaning and Pressing

Reasonable Prices

Alphonse Gilbert

Barber

Vinal Square
North Chelmsford, Mass.

Fred. C. Church & Co.

Insurance

53 Central St.
Lowell

M. Steinert & Sons Co.

130 Merrimack St.

Pianos, Victrolas, Radios
Frederick E. Morris, D.M.D.

Dentist

226 Merrimack St. Lowell, Mass.
Old City Hall Bldg.

Chelmsford Pines

Steak and Roast Chicken Dinners
Also Light Lunches

Parties and Clubs Accommodated
Free Parking

For Your Eyes and Glasses

See
Caswell & Dinneen

Lowell’s Leading Eyesight Specialists

109 Central St.,
Lowell, Mass.

E. R. Blood & Son

Milk from Tuberculin Tested Cows

Under State and Federal Supervision

Grade A Massachusetts Milk

Mill Rd. Chelmsford Ctr.

Sherburne Brothers

DEALERS IN

LUMBER

Tyngsboro, Mass.
Telephone Connection
Don't park near a hydrant,
Don't park in the park,
Don't park in the downtown streets
till it's after dark.
Don't park near a corner,
Don't park here——Police,
Guess I'll get a knock-down
car and park it piece by piece.

"Shirts that laugh at the laundry," was advertised by a certain firm.
Mine, bought elsewhere, has such a keen sense of humor that it
arrived home the other day with its sides split.
Wholesale Confectioners

Cameron Bros.

Fountain Supplies